INTRODUCTION
This report describes a study undertaken to review and assess the beta calibration factor used for determining shallow dose equivalent for workers who handIe depleted uranium @U). The shallow dose equivalent, the dose equivalent at a nominal depth of 7 mg/cm2 in skin, is inferred from readings of the thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLDs) worn by the workers. The dose-equivalent algorithm for interpreting the readings offers the option of using either (1) an energy-dependent, point-source factor or (2) a single factor derived for the dosimeter in contact with a DU slab (D086, MV90, USERS89, USERS91). The more conservative slab factor has been used as a default dose conversion factor for the Oak Ridge Y-12 Plant since the Centralized External Dosimetry System (CEDS) was implemented in 1989.
For this study, work areas and working conditions were surveyed and considered fiom the standpoint of geometries for ''point-source" and "slab" calibration factors for beta shallow dose equivalent. A set of measurements was carried out with dosimeters both in contact with DU slabs and at a distance of 30 cm fiom each slab. The effects of slab areas of different sizes on the dosimeter response were measured. Relevant literature was surveyed and calculations performed, as reported below, to independently assess the appropriateness of the calibration factor used for exposure to DU under a variety of sourcdgeometry conditions. The value for the slab calibration factor is supported by new measurements on DU slabs, i.e., the currently used factor is adequate, though perhaps too conservative in many instances. In principle, as the DU source dimensions decrease for a fixed TLD-source distance (or, for a given, finite source as the TLD-source distance increases), the calibration factor should approach that for a point source; the details of such a transition are not examined in this report.
TLD SYSTEM AND CALIBRATION
The Harshaw Model 8805 multi-element thermoluminescent dosimeter is described in detail elsewhere (MV90, USERS89, USERS91). It consists of a holder and a card with four LiF:Mg,Ti chips. Each chip is mounted w i t h its own unique filtration to provide different absorption thicknesses as a basis for estimating deep and shallow dose equivalents. The light output from each chip is measured automatically in a TLD card reader in terms of a locally defined unit, mR* (CE93). The dose-equivalent algorithm employs a decision tree, based on the relative responses of the different chips, to interpret the kind of exposure that occurred: i.e., primarily beta particles, beta particles plus low-energy or intermediate-and high-energy photons, photons only, and neutrons. The algorithm then provides values of dose equivalent from photons and beta particles and an estimate for neutron exposure; a separate dosimeter is used to determine neutron dose equivalent. Development of the algorithm is based on calibration measurements made with a variety of pure and mixed-field sources.
For beta particles, the calibration factors are based on experimental data obtained for %r?"Y and *VI point sources and for a DU slab source in contact with the dosimeter (USERS89).
Given the net light output, I , -, ( & * ) , from chip 3 on the TLD (the "shallow-dose chip") following exposure to a beta source, the shallow dose equivalent H, is calculated &om the formula (MV90)
where rfs is the shallow dose-equivalent response factor. Calibration of the TLDs for contact with a DU slab and at a distance of 30 cm fiom a w S r m or 7 1 point source, and calibration of the TLD reader system, lead to numerical values for rfs. Details are given in the Appendix. For these beta sources, a given fight output would yield, fiom Eq. These values of H9/5 are the maximum and minimum calibration factors used for beta shallow doseequivalent calculations based on calibration of the TLD/reader system. Calibration with the lowerenergy beta particles fiom a 9 point source (Ep-= 0.765 MeV) gives an intermediate calibration fictor of 1.38. A more sophisticated analysis, based on the light output fiom all four chips, is codified in a dose calculation algorithm (MV90), which accounts for photon contributions and variations in maximum beta-particle energies. It specifies corrections for nonlinearity in the case of very large doses (> 1 Gy) and for decreases in the TLD light output due to decay of metastable states in LiF at ambient temperatures ("fhding"), based on the time between preparation and reading of the TLD.
Equations (2a) and (2b) will be used for comparisons with calculations and experimental results in this study.
SURVEY OF ROUTINE WORKER CONTACT WITH URANIUM AT Y-12
Depleted uranium is responsible for the majority of shallow dose exposures at Y-12.
Processing of DU ranges fiom the initial charge make-up and induction melting to the cleaning, machining, and quality-assurance testing of the final metal product. Intermediate operations include blast and ultrasonic cleaning, sawing, heating, rolling, and pressing.
In order to assess workplace geometry conditions at the Y-12 Plant, Health Physics personnel reviewed those areas in which workers had historically received the highest shallow dose equivalents. In the Foundry, Arc Melt Facility, Forming Area, and machine shops, workers handle both large and small pieces of depleted uranium metal. The workers are not typically in bodily contact w i t h the material. Large parts are lifted w i t h mechanical assistance, and the workers generally remain 2-3 feet away from the material. Smaller parts may be loaded by hand, but these are typically handIed at arm's length. A worker is rarely in close contact (less than 30 cm) with material for an extended period of time.
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The Ultrasonic Testing Group of Y-12 Quality has a workplace geometry similar to the areas described above. Large parts are loaded mechanically onto testing machines. Small parts may be loaded by hand. The operator may also adjust the parts at arm's length. After loading and adjusting, the operator steps away to a control center typically three feet away, where he remains for the majority of the time he is working with the material.
The M e c h a n i c a l Properties Inspection Laboratory works with pieces of depleted and enriched U r a n i u m Smauer than the dimensions of the dosimeter. The pieces are tested and photographed, with the worker generally at least 30 cm fiom the material.
The Dimensional Inspection Group checks dimensions of parts using both large machines (Dual Arm and Y-Z Machines) and hand-held instruments, such as calipers. While using the large machines, the geometry is nearly identical to that of the machine shops and Ultrasonic Inspection area. Inspection performed using hand-held instruments ("plate work") places a worker in intimate contact with the material. The exact nature of the work varies with the particular inspection performed, but the potential exists for a worker to be in close proximity (less than 30 cm) to a large part for as much as four hours per shift. Plate work is performed on both depleted and enriched UraniLun parts.
Radiographers load parts onto radiography tables by hand and position and mark the parts for x-ray inspection. A typical part will require taking seven exposures; the operator adjusts and marks the part after each exposure. While loading and adjusting, the radiographer may typically be within 30 cm of the part for a total time of 30 minutes per part.
Results of the workplace reviews revealed that two groups (Dimensional Inspection and Radiography) have workers for whom the slab geometry may be appropriate. Particular employees 6 in these groups for whom the slab geometry should be used will be identified by the Dosimeter Distribution Center and will continue to have their dose equivalents calculated by using a slab beta calibration factor. For other than these two groups it appears that workers at the Y-12 plant rarely, if ever, work with large pieces of uranium at distances less than 30 cm.
Depleted uranium is the principal source of shallow dose equivalent at the Y-12 Plant. The contribution to shallow dose-equivalent rate f?om enriched uranium is considerably less than that from depleted uranium. Due to the much lower energy beta component fiom enriched uranium and its daughter products, workers would have to be in extremely close contact with enriched uranium to achieve a planar geometry. Typical operations with enriched uranium do not place workers in this close proximity.
Reviews of new and existing operations for radiological concerns are conducted by the Radiological Engineering Section of the Y-12 Health Physics Department in accordance with
Procedures Y70-129 and Y50-66-HP-600 ("Radiological Control Surveillances"). Radiological engineers will provide information on irradiation geometry to the Dosimeter Distribution Center Supervisor to ensure that workers in slab geometry conditions are identified and their doseequivalents appropriately calculated.
EXPERIMENTALMEASUREMENTS WITHDU A series of experiments was carried out at the ORNL Radiation Standards and Calibration
Laboratory to simulate exposure to DU slabs of various sizes. Harshaw Model 8805 TLDs were exposed in contact with, and 30 cm distant from, square DU slabs of dimensions 1 , 3, and 5 feet on a side. The absorber thicknesses are shown in Fig. 1 for the contact measurements. The net light 7 output fiom chip 3 per hour of exposure was evaluated. The results are summarized in Table I As expected, the distance reduction factor for the light output from chip 3 decreases rapidly with decrease in size of the DU. For measurements made at a distance of 30 cm, it is seen that the 3' x 3' slab of DU is effectively infinite in lateral extent.
RELEVANT LITERATURE AND CALCULATIONS
The principal decay scheme for depleted uranium, showing particulate radiations and halflives, can be represented as follows: The short-lived ?i'h and 2U"Pa are in secular equilibrium with U. For external dosimetry, the principal hazard arises &om the energetic beta particles from mTa, having a maximum beta-particle mg/cm2 (e.g., 30 cm air) between the DU and a detector, the dose w i l l be due almost entirely to the beta particles emitted from the protactinium in the direction of the detector. These statements are consistent w i t h results shown in Table II for dose-equivalent-rate factors as a finction of depth in water for an infinite-plane source at a water-air interface (KE87). Only absorbed dose due to beta particles is included in the numbers shown. The absorbed dose due to beta particles fiom thorium is 15% of that &om protactinium at 7 mg/cm2. Also included in Table II are values for y. Yttrium and protactinium are seen to have essentially the same dose-equivalent-rate factors. Thus, for analyzing beta-particle doses, appears to provide a useful approximation to DU. This close equivalence is important for the calculations to be discussed below.
Materials with the same physical thicknesses can have very different behaviors as beta-particle absorbers. For two materials to have similar properties for beta-particle penetration, their atomic composition and hence mass stopping power must be similar. Since the stopping powers of skin QCRU44) and liquid water (1Rcu37) for electrons differ by less than 1% for 0.01 s Ep(MeV) s 3.0, we assume they are equivalent absorbers and use "skin1' or "water" interchangeably. To convert the thickness tM of some material with similar atomic composition to an equivalent water (or skin) thickness t, (in mg/cm2), we write where the distance scaling factor for a material M relative to water, q, is given approximately by the mass stopping power ratio of the material to water S, / S, (ICRU37). Values of q obtained with this simple scheme, and used in the calculations that follow, are listed in Table III for several absorber materials. These values are in good agreement with distance scaling factors determined by Cross (CR68) using range ratios instead of stopping power ratios. The Harshaw Model 8805 TLD, in particular chip 3 for beta particles, is used to measure dose. The associated absorbers are shown in Fig. 1 for the TLD in "contact" (including a small air gap) w i t h a DU slab covered w i t h Mylar. These thicknesses are converted to equivalent water or skin -thicknesses by using Eq. (4) and the values of q in Table III. . . .
e D m u t i o m
In Fig. 2 , the absorbed dose relative to the absorbed dose at 7 mg/cm2 is shown as a function of depth in tissue. Curve A is for DU based on extrapolation chamber measurements by Coleman, Hudson, and Plat0 (CH83) using Mylar absorbers. Depth in Mylar has been converted to equivalent tissue (or water) depths by using t, = 0.93 tm Even though a small slab of DU (10.12 cm x 6.27 cm x 0.21 cm) was used, in view of the detector size (approximately 5 cm diameter) and the thickness of the Mylar absorber (5 0.25 cm for t,'s in Fig. 2 ) the slab is effectively infinite in lateral extent.
A description of the extrapolation chamber and its use for measurements w i t h natural uranium are given in PL79. Additional information on the relative decrease in dose rate with distance fiom the source, or the dose-rate reduction fkctors, can be found in the literature. b. "Contad" corresponds to an H20 absorber thickness of l5.5 mg/cm2; "30 an air" adds 33.5 mg/an2.
Rohloff and Heinzelmann (RJ386) present curves of the relative depth-dose distribution in tissue for % sources for different geometries. The agreement of depth-dose distributions for 9 and p4"pa and for thick "slab" sources of 9 with measurements with DU, noted above in discussion of Fig. 2 , supports the use of 9 to simulate DU. Of particular interest for the present study are the results for an'area source in contact with, or 30 cm fiom, the absorbing medium and a point source 30 cm fiomthe absorber. The curves are presented as the percent of dose equivalent at t, = 0, i.e., HR(tJ = lOOH(tJlH(0); our hnction I & corresponds to "H(%))ll in RH86. The curves are shown schematically in Fig. 3 w i t h the location of absorbers and chip 3. The variable t, is measured in units of mghn2. After exposure in a beta-particle field, the light output fiom chip 3 is proportional to the average dose equivalent in the chip. Ifwe define then the shallow dose equivalent H, is related to the average dose equivalent inferred fiom the chip,
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Here HR(7) is proportional to the dose equivalent at 7 mg/cm2, = Q6 where 6 is the average absorbed dose, and Q=l is the quality factor for beta particles. From calibration of the TLDs with with parameter values for V . Notice that for distances 2 30 cm the values for F, for thick or thin planar sources group in a narrow band around F, 1.17. Some of these results are illustrated in Table V for three source/TLD configurations. Fig. 4 , that F,is approximately constant with distance from the slab. The disagreement in magnitude between the theoretical predictions for F, and these experimental values (essentially the same as the calibration-derived value) was noted and discussed in the last section.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Both theoretical calculations (see Fig. 4 ) and experimental results (Sect. 6) agree that the calibration fkctor is approximately constant with distance from an "infinite" slab of DU. The difference in magnitude of the predicted and measured calibration factors is due, in part at least, to the TLD acceptance window, which is not incorporated in the theoretical calculations. The experimental results support the value F, = 1.68 rnrem/mR* for the infinite slab. However, our studies indicate that this slab factor is probably conservative for finite sources at a distance from the TLD. Specific electron transport calculations for the dosimeter are needed to extend and refine results presented in this report.
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APPENDIX: NUMERICAL VALUES FOR CALIBRATION FACTORS
a .
The shallow dose-equivalent response factor, r',, is defined by r's (mR */mrem) 3 K, (mR * /gU) rs (gU/mrem) .
In terms of a generic unit gU, the shallow dose-equivalent response factors r, were determined in an initial calibration of the TLD and reader system (MV90, USERS89 
